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Summary

/.him in. W. ( IWi A new species of fivshw uier amphipod Austnn hthonui <kUiuni:,u'iisL\ -.p. nov. (Crustacea:

Amphipuda: iivaieilidac) Iiuhi Dalhousic Spunk's. Si>t»lh Australia. Trans. R. $rt£. S. \tt\L J21( I h 29-42. M)
May, \W7.

A freshwater ampfupod AusmHhilu'iiui iinUn'n,\ivitst\ sj>. nov, is described and illustrated, h is endemic nj h

lew artesian springs -juumgsi die Dalhousic Springs complex in (lie norili ul Snuili Australia- Morphologically

ii is very similar 10 other fcpprftiS of AusinHlu(i<wUi found in mound springs near Lake Lyre South hui

preliminary clcclrophoretic analysis Or nllo/ymes supports the recognition ul a di.slina species, ii mosi closely

lexnnhtes A tut\lr<tliv (Sayec. 1901 ) in licit urnptKl ^ K Iwn-arlicutate, hul dilTers in \\ nnrnberol minor features,

which collectively distinguish il from lis congeners,

Kl'Y WOKOS:
tavonomy.

\nsttthhiftoniit lltilttatftii'WliH sp. nov. new species, arnphiptuL arie;sinn springs, Australia.

Introduction

Aiiiplupod species Of the genus Auttmihtlteniit are

among Lbs iniDsl common crustaceans found in (he

permanent freshwater* of southern Australia rtttHpra

front New South Wales to Western Australia and

including Tasmania. More recently Austnuhiliotna

lias also been found in the inland waters of artesian

springs in Soulh Ausiialia (Zcidler 1989) and ;il

'Ldghasloif north-cast of Aramac, Queensland

(personal coUcelum. May 1 988).

When I re established die genus Anx!r<><-hiih>ni't

(Xeidlcr 1 9KX) il was my intention to proceed with an

Australian revision of I he genus beginning with (he

description of species lotind in the mound springs

near Lake Eyre South and aL Dalhousic Springs in

northern Soiuh Australia. Since then I have examined

a large number of specimens from wide-ranging

habiiats in suulhein Ausiialia and have found (hem

all to be very similar morphologically and difficult lo

distinguish from (he only previously -described

species. A ui/stnihs (Sayce. IvOI) mui A \'ithtt'tmis

(Sayec, 1902). Williams ( I9d2| revised (he

'•Aslcinaucs ul these two species based ^)\ type

material and a range of specimens from New Soulh

Wnles. Victoria, Tasmania and Kolinest Island.

Western Australia and likewise found that,

morphologically, specific differences are minimal

However, a preliminary analysis of allo/ymes of

specimens hum Hie Suiilh Australian muiind springs

Ufilljtg electrophoresis, indicates that AusirocfulKwiu

is mosi likely a very speciosc genus. Cii\ r en its

: Smith Aiisluli.iti Museum. VhiIi IVii. iu- Ailchuilc S. Ausl

riiHM)

potenlial enormity, the project was abandoned due to

lack of resources

J lie species found at Dalhousic Springs is most

similar lo A, attstniti.v Sayec. 1901 in dial uropod 3 is

two-articulate. It has a very restricled distribution,

occurring al only three of ahotil 80 active springs in

the region (Zcidler 1989), Two of Ihese springs are

quite large, wilh large outflows of warm water

o40 nO bul Ausimtiiittonhi is found only in the

distant overflow where the waler is colder anil close

to ambient temperature. However, one isokued

specimen was collected from the edge of the pool of

die main spring, which has a waler tetnperalure of

about ^5"C The other spring is a small, relatively

cold spring on the southern edge of the spring

complex- In each case the animals were only found

in the shallow edges of swamps or channels amongst

the base of the sedge Cypents Itn'\'ii>aii4\ L., 1771

and sometimes also the reed Hira^niitc.s anstratis

(Cav., 1841).

The restricted and isolaied dMnbuiinn u\ this

species o\' Ausmn hihtm'uL makes il vulnerable In

habitat disturbance even though Dalhousie Springs is

within \Vit]ira National Park. The purpose ol this

paper is 10 establish the taxon so ihai park managers

and visitors can appreciate ils significance and

potential vulnerability.

Maleriiik and Methods

The Dalhousic Springs complex (Pig. 1) consists

of about 80 active springs all o\ which were sampled

in !9X5 (Zeidler& Ponder 19X9) but Aii.sii'tnhilinnia

was found in only three springs (Hg 2). The springs

atC coded following Zcidler & Ponder I I9K9. Fig. 2).
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Animals were collected from amongst sedges and

reeds With U small hand sieve or picked oW plain

debris with forceps. A total of 424 specimens (230

9 9, 174 cfcT. 2(1 juveniles) was collected and

examined.

Physicochenheal data Tor the sites sampled arc

limited but some measurements were made near the

main source of the spring. These data are given in
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Fig. I. Location of Dalhou>ie Springs, Sooth Australia,

1 mmA'idler Wl.

Table 1 and data on nearby springs are also available

(Smith 1989);

The new species was compared with the

descriptions of AitximchHionia given by Williams

(1962) and with specimens of A, aiistralis from

Dandenong Creek. Victoria (SAMA C3872)

identified by Williams and used in the study by

Smith & Williams (1983).

Material reported here is deposited in the South

Australian Museum, Adelaide (SAMA) and the

Australian Museum. Sydney (AM). All specimens

are preserved in 75$ ethanol or 2 1^
formaldehyde/propy lene-glycol solution. Of the

types, only the holotype and allotype have been

dissected (partially), with appendages removed from

the left hand side of the animal unless otherwise

indicated. Dissected appendages are preserved with

the carcass or, in the case of the holotype, the

inouthparK uropods ami telson are mounted in poly-

vinyl laetophenol on a microscope slide.

Specimen length is measured along a lateral

paraholic line drawn from the anterior extremity ^\'

the head through the mid-line of the body lo the

posterior limit of the telson using a pair o\' dividers

and scale.

The thoracic limbs arc referred to as gualhopod I

and 2 followed by pereopods 3-7. Size comparisons

of gnalhopods exclude the coxa and dactylus. and til

the pereopods, the coxa, with articles beine

measured along the mid-line.

The following abbreviations are used in the text

and figures. A J . A2 = first & second antenna; CI I . G2
- first & second gnathopod: LL = lower lip: Md =

mandible: Mxl, Mx2 = first & second maxilla; M\p
= maxilliped: Q2-5 = oostegites from pereopods 2-5:

P3-7 = pereopods 3-7: PI I = first pleopoda: 1 =

telson; V 1-3 = uropods 1-3: UL =» upper lip: r = used

as suffix to indicate that appendage was laken fmni

right hand side of the annual.

Taui 1. Temperature measuramrms ami physn <n hemn ahltiht i from Smith 198$) fM sp)WUSfrom whirl} amphifvuls WC'V

iollettfii a! lime aj eotieetitm n:\rtptjoi Cat data from i9&3 tiXftedilirm}

Field Chemistry

Spring Temp. temp.

Air Water Temp. Cond. TDS t>H DO
C C °c 25 n C

Siemens

ittgl ppm

Oil - channel to main pool - - 4*
i

loo 865 7.3 J.B

Cal - main pool :o 37 34 17X0 1000 73 6.7

Cal - main discharge channel 25 36 3?.? 2050 1150 7.7 4.7

Cd2 SWedge of pool 15 32 » 1550 850 7.0 11.3

C\I2 - ai or near swamp 15 I 1 IS 1650 - 7-8 7.6

GM n 16 20 7610 4S50 7,1 4.4
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Fig. 2 Dulhonsie Springs complex showing springs (coded) from which Ausiroehiht'iiui tlttdwtisirnsix sp, nav. was col-

lected- Collection Mies lor C;il and Cd2 are arrowed. Oilier major springs are shown as dots. Swamps from springs and

«. reck beds arc stippled ( lijiht stippling indicates ephemeral stream beds and heavier stippling areas ol pet mniienf waiet).
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Systematic*

Uistraehilhviia delhousienm sp. DOV.

(FIGS 3--S)

flrttfrta fe/foiWw sp. Zc idler. 19S9- 83-X4. fig. J2 IB.

I4WU IS.s

/h'/eivfu- jT, TJjilhousie Springs SA. Irom amongst

iceds mid sedges along eastern edge of swamp
created by outflow from main spring (Cal), },$ km
north of edge crfpld iiirsirip. 20

n 23'07" S 135 30'26"

Is- k2MJ9H5, W. Zeidlcr & K,L. Gowlett-Holmev

.SAMA C '5651

Mfoiypc. O^CTtJUi V. SAMA {3652, Collected

With holotype.

7V/m/vyvx AMP1NS40. 10 9 £ . (U o"cf . same data

!l,S rJoUjijpfr, SAMA CS6'53 ? 24 PQ (one

ovi^eo'Lis), 17 Cfcf« same data as h<»h>t> |>tr. SAMA
(ViM. 37 Q 9 (three ovigerous). II o"o\ same
data .'s holotype exeepi 14 vi 1 985 SAMAC5655,

25 9 v - IX o'ef. same data as hulolvpe bill I.I km
fnrlher north. 26 22 26 S 135 30'26 V

R.

(tttnr material i\\utnhw<l; All I rem Dalhourdc

Springs area [Rife. 2f. AMP4SS4I, ! Q idamaveU),

spuug Cal . 26 2V0O" S 13^-29'5:V b. trom edge ol

main p<>ot, W I, Ponder & D. Winn, 3.vU9N5.

SAMA CSe56. 219 9 (three ovigerousj. 31 cf o\
spring Cd2, from edges of swamp formed by

outflow, approximately 9 km N\V id source.

26 '24'33*' S |35*2tf(5" H, W Zcidler & K, L
Gow|eir-Holmcs

r
6,v.,i9X5. SAMA CS&% 14

V 9 , 21 cfc\ same data as previous M extvpi

14 vi I9M5.AM P4.SX42, Iff 9 9 time pYfgcnjia.V -fi

no', sprirtg Gbl. from edges of swamp. 26 11*12*

s I
«' 29'26" b. W. K Ponder A: D. Winn &V1.19&3

SAMAC5&5& 90 3 9 ( thrttr ovjeemusi (1 I

;
I

20 juveniles, same data as previous lol e\eepl

collected \V1 Zcidler & K. b Gowleii-llolmes.

/)rs, nation of thrftitypr molt (Figs 3-6)

Length 3.X mm, I lead about as fi>fljj as deep, length

almost equivalent LO first two pereouHes, Antenna I

about 3\ length ol head; peduncular article I length

I
*i\ width, articles 2 and 3 subequal in kngllt about

7>\ leuglh ol* article 1: flagellum slightly Icftger

than t.5x peduncle, of nine articles with one ventral

.irsihetasc at base flf each of last four article^.

\uicntiii 2 ahoul 7\ length ol Al with

cluuacteristie eland cope al base; peduncular article

1 slightly wider than long, article 2 width about 0.7

\

length. 2\ as lone as article i and 7s length of

nitiele 3: flagellum slightly longer than peduncle, of

ci^lit Liriielcs.

I'ppcr lip slightly widei than lonp. apically

rounded, be.aritit: numerous sh<*rt setae apically

lower lip with vestigia! inner lobes; *iuter loK-s

sLiOnxale with selosc distal aud inuct mat^nis.

Mandibles vvtlhoul palp; left wilh incrsor of si\

teeth, laeina mobilis of live teeth, spine t'uw Of three

feathered spines and iriturulivc molar; riehl with

incisor of five teeth, laeina mobilis of three teeth,

spine row of two leathered spines and iiiturauve

molar with one lone feathered seta.

Mjrxilltf I without palp, notched ai palp's itoniiul

position: outer plate with nine combdike spines

apically: inner plate very narrow with two feathea'd

spines upiculJy.

Manilla 2; outer plate about l.5\ length of inner

plale, setal row restricted to apev. inncT plate with

one laree seta medially about 0.4 from apex, selal

row apicalK and medially, almost to large seta.

Maxillipcd. inner plate large, .sub-reclangulai.

reaching end oi' merus, maximum width about !M|

length ol ouicr margin, widi ihrec apical spme leeih.

the inner owe smaller, four plumose setae on innei

margin and several apically: outer plate ovate

reaching midway along inner marcin o( carpus.

uboLit as wide n\ inner plate, apital margin With duee
setae, inner margin with several setae for distal hull,

palp large, 4-arttculale: merus proximally narrov,.

sub-iriangul.'ir, outer margin about 2\ length of imtci

margin wilh lw ro selac on inner distal angle: eai|)il.s

slightly brt.mder lhan [otig. slightly expanded disUills

distal luotlurds or inner margin \\i\b row of selac.

two sciae on outeT distal ane'e and also ncni inner

distal angle; propodus slightly narrower and shoiier

tlutn caiptis, distal margin with scst-ral strong JCRIC!

curved daclylus with sirone unguis.

Coxal gills sausage shaped, present horn GZ u> l'6

Gnmhtipod I: coxa shehdy longer than luaumuui

width, proximal width about 0.7x distal width,

anterior matgtn concave, postetior niiugm straieJit.

dislai margin evenly rounded wilh several evenly

spaced selae: carpus triangular with large

posieroiiixnd lobe, sa ill* anterior margin abnosi 2\

length of posterior margin, maximum width ahoul

I 5\ that of anterior margin, posterioi margin with

elose set row of nine si out. pectinate spine-..

propodus sub rectangular, abotd l,4x length o\

earpus, slightly wider distally. widlh 0.6\ leugdi.

posrerodislal corner with two stout spines on either

side of dactvlu.s. cluster ol long setae on anterodislal

fctirner, row of seven long setae medially, mixtuie ol

long and shoO setuL- near distal margin: daciyhis

slightly shorter than width ol proprnJus littmg ueally

against palm. Gnathopt>d 2 length l.6x that of (.il:

coxal gill length 2x width, little shortet than ca<iili

eo\a rectangular, slightly longer than wide, ahoul

QJifl length of t>asis. dislai margin evenly rounded

with several eveniy-spaced setae, merus wilh rigtit-

angled bend: carpus similar to Gl but without

pectinate spines; propodus slightly shorter th.m

basis, length anterior margin 1.5\ maunumi width -

postciopjosiniul corner formme rounded lobe, palm

oblu|ue wilh mmierous spines of varying lengths on
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Fig. 3, Auswuhilumni dalhousiensis sp. nov., holotype o\ Scale bars = 1,0mm (whole animal). 0.2 mm(A,U.T>.
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Fig, 4, Aiistiochihonia dalliousicttsis sp. nov.. hololype d\ Scale bar = 0.) mm.
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Fig. 5. Austrockiltonia daUiousiensis sp. nov., holoiype d\ Scale bar = 0.2 mm.
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Fie. 6. Atlstrochiltonia (hilhousiensis sp. nov,, hnlntype a\ Scale bar - 0.2 mm.
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either side of cutting edge followed hy shallow

&n*)Vti lor tip of daclylus: daclylus claw-like, as- long

as anlerior margin pf propodus.

Pcteopod 3 with pail ol propodus and dactylus

missing 00 right; eoxal gill length almost 2x width,

about 0.75,x lengih of coxa; coxa like thai of G2 bill

slightly larger, slightly shorter than basis; merus Sv

as long as basis, anterodislai conier produced, cajpie-

7^x length of merits. Pereopod 4 similar fen P3;

shehtly longer iban G2: coxa with distinct

posteroproxima) excavaLiiin. maximum width

slightly more than length, slightly jongei lhaji basts.

piopodus slightly longer lhan merus, daclylus sloul.

length slightly less than().5x of propodus. Pereopod

5 slightly longer dian P4. coxaJ gill length about 2x

width, slightly: longer than basis; coxa width about

l.5x thai of basts, anterior iobe slightly more than

0,S\ length ot basi,>, posterior lobe about 0,S\ length

u| basis: basis slightly longer Hum wide with typical

expanded posterior margin and posterodistal lobe

(cachme Xfy about midway of ischium: meius with

posterodistal corner produced- length about 0,7s thai

(fl' b.isis; carpus slightly sht>rter than merus:

piopodns length L4x that of carpus, daclylus sloul.

0,S\ lengih of propodus Pereopod 6 length I Vv that

01 1*5: coval eill length about 2x width, about 15x

lengih of hasis; coxa almost as wide as basis, anterior

lube 0.3\ length ot basis, posterior lobe O.Xx lengih

oi basis; remainmg articles like those of P5 hat basis

wilh siraighi postcrupioximal shoulder and CtifpUS

slightly longei ihau rnerus. Pereopod 7 longest,

slightly exceeding Pf'i. like P6 but coxa semi-cm ular

and lacking eoxal gill, widih I 4x length, about f>. Ix

length ol basis: posterodistal lobe of basis more

expanded icachiug to about midway of met us.

Pleopods all nnmodilicd mot as in Citt'honkn

Uropod I ahout L5x length of 172; peduncle with

spme on inner and outer distal corner, three large and

one smaller spine on dorsal outer margin, one small

spme on inner margin: outer ramus slightly shorter

than inner, length 0.7k (hat of peduncle, wilh twe

median and three icrminal spines: inner ramus with

CWOsmall and three larger terminal spines and ihree

medially. Urnpod 2: peduncle wilh spine on inner

and outer distal cornel and additional one on dorsal

m.Kvin; inner ramus l_2x lengih ol outer ramus and

[3% that ol peduncle, live large spines clustered

terminally and three spaced evenly medially: inner

ramus wiili 20 spines of vaiying si/es giadually

elosci logelhet lowaids tip. Lropod 3 tWo-arlieuJaie.

inatguially more than OJsx length ol Iclson: ramus

0.5x length ol" peduncle wilh three long seiae an<l one

shoo gctW terminally.

Iclson entire, subiectajigulai. .slightly widei than

long, distal maigin slightly concave wtih iwo small

sciac ;u each corner

Dcxoripiion of 'allotype female (Figs 7-0i

Length 3.8 mm. ovigerous with 23 eggs in brood

pouch, same as' male except for ihe following.

Antenna 2, Oagcllum of seven articles.

Gnathopod I, coxa relatively narrower and longer

than for male, width disially <).8x length; poMenoi

margin of carpus with close-set row of 10 pectinate

spines; propodus relatively narrower than for male,

slightly longer than carpus Gnalhopod 2 lengih L2\

lhat of Gl: eoxal gill relatively smallei. less than

0.5* lepgth ol coxa' cov.i wilh posterior margin

produced to point medially, maximum wtdlh N\

length, as long as basis; remaining articles like those

ol Gl only relatively more slender Pereopod J

lengih abuui I .3x that of G2; coxa similar in shape to

that of G2. Pereopod 4 slightly shorter than P3; ccttft

without distinct proximal excavation, almost as wide

as long. Pereopod 5 only marginally longer than P4:

coxa width about I.7x that of basis; merus. carpus

and propodus relatively shorter (him for male

Pereopod 6: basis with posterior margin rounded

proximal !y.' merus, carpus and propodus relatively

shoiter than lot male, Pereopod 7 stightlv shoiiei

than Pf>: basis relatively narrower, and merus, carpus

and propodus successively slightly sho.tci ih.ui f6l

male.

Oosfegites on OXQg 5-5i Oil Witn vurlcrl margins

and numeious small hooks, together lorinmj! light

marsupium. First heart-shaped, length 1 .6\

maximum width, about ft, /x length of <J2: second

liapc/oid. length almost 0.5x that of P3. maximum
width almost 0.5x length; lliiid oval-shaped oi

similar size to second; fourth sub-rectangular with

obliijue distal margin, length anteriorly almost 0.5\

lhat of P5. maximum width almost equal to length ot

posterior margin.

Uropod I lengih I .(». tllSfl of U2. peduncle with

five large and one small spme on oulcr maigin. mner

margin sviih two small spines proxuualJy in addition

to large, spine on disial corner; outer ramus as long as

inner, length 0.8 x thai of peduncle, with two laig.-

and two smaller spines lerminally and iwo medially
,

inner ramus wilh three large and iwo smaller spine*

terminally and two medially- Uropod 2 pedunclc

wiih two large spines toy outer margin; outer mmus
slightly shorter than inner, length l.3x that ol

peduncle, one huge and two smaller spines

lerminally. ihree large spines medially, hmer ramus

with iwo terminal spines, cluster of lour near tip and

another two mcdiallV-

Tclson with tfionp of ihree small setae at >;kI.

COIUCI.

t7\7//Wo, s"i

i'ukrn ftotn ihe type htcaluy m rccogmlion ot ihc

rcsiueicd dfstiibuuon ot the species.
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Fig. 7. Aiisfrochiltonia dalhousicnsis sp. nov., allotype 9 . Scale bars - 0.2
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Fig. H. Ausfrocfiillonia ihiUumsii'nsis sp. raw., ;illolype 9 . Ooslegite.s on P3-5 not illustrated. Scale bar = 0.2 mm,
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Fig. 9. Austwchiltonia dalhousiensis sp. nov. Oostegites from allotype 9 . G 1 -P4 from parutype 9 , 4.8 mm, from

SAMAC5653. Scale bar = 0.2 mm.
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Variation

Apart from minot variations due \a size, paraiype

and other material examined is very similar to either

((tC ht »li»typc iir allotype. The maximum recorded

si/e of nudes is 5.2 mmand lhat Of females 0t5 | TVH

hut most specimens examined ate around 4 WW
long.. Minor differences between specimens

generally were noted us lollops. The numbci Of

flagellar articles pTAl varies from eight lo ten with

one small specimen having seven: A2 has" from six to

nine flagellar articles hut must specimens have only

seven or eiphl. The number ol" uesthetasex on A I is

remarkably eonstaiil with only some latter

specimens having an extra one (live). The number ol

pCCtilKlte $C?4C on the CtifpUSOf I Wi«i <V<nn seven

to nine iii males and right to ten in females (\imil. n iv

lor G2 i'l tcniaJesh hi the allotype the COgOCof (72

P4 ate ol an unusual shape, dillcnng bom males jjkJ

tton ovigerous females (Fig, 9) in thai the posterior

margin is produced |o u point medially and PI is

without a proximal excavation. In the holotype the

b:*sis of PG has y relatively straight posteroproximal

shoulder bur in nearly all other specimens examined

the posterior margin is evenly rounded. Pereopod 7 Ea

usually longer dnin P6 bin in the allotype il is sligliilv

<hdW, po'bahly beeuuse vif the relaltvelv shorter

pcopodus which is normally longer than the carpus

The spmaljon of I'l & 2 varies slightly with huger

specimens having vine or (wo extra spines on the

peduncle and rami- Uropod 3 is usually two

artit ulate and only one specimen (a female bom
i ViSVi h;ui U3 wilh one article and then only on the

tightdvmd sule, Oostegites of females vary

considerably ill si/e but are expanded, as illustrated

(or the allotype, in ovicerous specimens

The possibility lhat speciation may have occurred

betvuen springs without any obvious morphological

changes was considered and specimens lor allo/yme

eleettophoretie analysis weiv collected ftom .ill three

localities. A preliminary analysis ol ihis material

tisiny tuelhods outlined by Richardson ei cii (I486)

indicated fixed genetic differences of ]i)
l \ or less

(fill ?l loei). thus supporting the morphological

evidence oi' one species with hllle variation, f. iivcu

Ihese results, a more detailed analysts was

considered unneecs.saiy.

Discussion

1 he new speeies described hetc closely jcsemblcs

A. aiistrtjlis m thai 1)3 is I wo-articulate. Mowevet. .i

uuiuber of minor features collectively teadtly

distinguish il from Hun species aftd j|s only othet

couecuer. A. \tfhlcuuis. The ntam distmgutshm;:

lealiues ure as follow. Females icaeh a larger $Ufl

I hi* 1 1 uiulcs and Ihe species is genet ally uo! as kugc .is

A, uuslfuli\ bualcs up to 10.0 mm, females up to 8, \

inml or A. .\nf>U'ttitis (males up to 10,0 mm. females

up to 0.4 mmi- Antenna I has fewer ueslhelascx (5-7

111 A. iiLHiralis). Both antennae have fewer flagellar

articles I At up lo 17. A2 Up W 11 in 4- iWMniit\)

The coxae of A. itaihoitstMisis hip. now are relatively

wider and the excavation on coxa 4 is uol as deep as

in A tin\trtthx or A snhtt'twis. In both A. aitstrulis

and A. stthtttiitts, the lateral margin oi' the- excavation

ul u>xu 4 is at right-angles to rhe posleriot margin

whereas in ,4. iLilhoushinis the angle of the coxal

excavation is much greater than 90. In ovigeious

females of A ttolhoush-ttsis the coxae of G2-P4 have

the posieiioi margin produced to a point medially

and coxa 4 is without a characteristic cuavaiion

There are fewer pectinate spines on the cat pus of G \

(males* and Gl & 3 tltmniesi than in A. aibilftiih

(usually »I0>. For Gl f males) and Gl & 2

(females! the carpus is. sligluly shorter than the

propodus whereas the reverse is true tor A tfHStfUlti

bihei miuoi difletences between the new and oihe>

species no doubt exist but wcte not evident in Hie

present study,

'\n.\mu hihon'w dtflhtmtiWMX is also similar lo

l
y hrr/mt< hilromti utut{>lnhahtm /etdler. 19V I. a

phrcatic species which nlso has n limited distribution

at Dalhousie Springs t/eidler P> l M). especially in

thut cwigerous females of A. thtlluiuM'rnsis have co\a

4 without an excavation, a feature characteristic ol /*

«n<>phthiih/hi. Given the isolated habitat ol

PHdhousie Sptiugs.one would suspect that these two

species would have common ancestry. Howevei,

since eleetrophoretic analysts has shown thai they

differ at tboul SO^v of the 2 1 loei examined, lllis does

not appear to be the case.

The closest relatives geographically, apart from P
anophtitttinhi. are species ol Atistrinhiltoua found if)

the mound springs near Lake F.yre South. Although

A tld!hi>u\'ifn\is is morphologically very similar to

these species, eleetrophoretic analysis has shown lhat

it differs from them at 73-SO r i of the ?l loci

exununed. Clearly a moie detoileil morphological

and geneltc study ot the yenus is iev|uncd |o

determine relationships.

A sinelc. damaged female of /t, tlaihoush ns'ts w as

found in The pool t.l ^iimg Gal I AM IMSS4G I'hr-

rCCOrd may he due lo contaminated collecting

ec|iupmenl us the watci tempeialtnc at Ih-il hicahtv I*

WCiinJ heshwatei amphiptuK prefer i 00 In w ; .iei'-

(liaruatd & Barnard I^K.M, Il theicl<>ie seems
unlikely (hat A. ttuthtmstcnsi\ occuis naturally m Ihe

pool ol C'al but its pos.sible occuircncc al Hits

locality watrants fuiihet imcsligatioil.

The factois determining Ihe dishibulioii ol llus

species are unknown, Its restricted de-tubulion ul

Dalhousie Springs is ptu/lmj: as many uppaicul!)

suitable habitats exist in which this species was not

lound, Allhoueb re^tneled in its dishibulioii. iiu

species ts tclulivcly abundat»t at all ol the gOllOCHotl

sites.
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Like P, (/nophfhiilmn, the presence of this species al

Dalhousie Springs on the edge of the Simpson Desert

suggests that it is a remnant of a once more widespread

fauna during a time when central Australia was much

welter than it is today (Kricg 1989).
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